
Ail Kxccllatl ('omMiialloii.
Tlm pleriKiiiit liii'tliixl mid iwiieiieliil

fitnou or tlm well known wnoily,
mi'i or Flux, Mttixu ftti t nrrl l.y the
Ai.iriuiNi I'm hviiit- - l u Illustrate
h vii I no of olitulnliii tli lloulil luxif

tlvn M'lnil)i of tiluiita known to lie
liiciiiciiniiiy Inxtillve and iireaeiitinu;
them In lltn form iiiiNtt rofimlilng totlu)
tiKito mid aoooiitalilo tu tlm system. It

t tin oim perfect Ktri'iiKtiK'nlnu
I'lrmiHliiif tin KVKti-i- rffretiwllv.

ttlapollluir oil da, niiilni'lim mut fovpra
gently yrt promptly mill riitilillii) our
k overcomo habitual ootmtiMtllii Hr
nnutlv. Iu wrfi''t fiwiluiii from
eirrry object imiAil n it It v mnl sun
Uuoo, mill iu m linir on tlic klilniya.

mur mul ImiwcIs, without wcaleiiti
or lrrlltliif them, iimko It tlio Ideal
laxative.

In lha iriH'i of iiiiiuufuuturliiff Hgn
re unoil, as thiV Mm ilrkitnt to ilia

ww, but lli medicinal tmltllrr ilia
remedy are obtained from mmiii mul
Other aniinatlo tilatila. Iir a mrt IumI

known to tlm C'At.iroiiKU rio hi-itu-

to. only. In order to ifrl Itn IbI
effect mul to avoid Imitations, ii'HMt
rvmnmttrrtliK full nmnr of llieC.mipAiiy
prlutod on tlm front of every package
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

AM MANCIMOO, OAL.
ttntTILl.B. T. NSW T0. IT T.

Iuf Hi by all Uiugsial -- i'rlc Our. pat botilA

t -

A iivm fear has A bor.lar of to.
l'nxi kvn in riiAnml with Initial In
IUi oli lit iho lower loft hand corner,
r

Babies

Take Cuticura Resolvent
IWauaa It I n pur an. I wholaataii thai
mothers ran give It freely to children of
all ajjc. It mill and claanaes lh blood,
ami is of lha greatest value In speedily
eurlng dlaltarinf. burning, scaly liuuion,
nulim, and Irritations, wlwn taken In
I, tlon with hut baths of Cimct'M RoAf,

nd gentle anointing, with ClTtrviu, Hi

grrat tklnruni And purcatof uiolllviita.
nMllinatWalllxMl fotm lr ('.M Hi - UithVw ItakJ "

I'c'ple who never muke mialakra ate
Linger. in, iteraona i.i na,M lale milli

cVTAItllll 1P T 1 K HTliMACII.

I'.aani. Hlmple, Hafe but KfTotu!
Cura Kor It.

Caiarrh t hr at. una. h baa b.ng been
Iri.d the iie ihlnn to in.uralilr.

The uaiial mploina ara j full ir
bloated rinalluii after eating, actum.
pa'Urd aomellnie Willi aoiir or waicr)iinig. a f..rmat..n of gaea, tau.iug
prr.nue on Ihe lung and bean and dir.
n. nil hrrathlng, headache, mkl app.
lite, nervouaiiot and a genet al playtd
out and languid feeling.

There u of en a foul laate In Ihe
w.iiith. coated longue. and If the lnt.-rl-- r

of i Mini h could te ween ll wouM ahow
a aliiny, iiirlamed condition.

The cure for t til. roiiunnn and oli.n.
atc.l'reau'la fnun, in a irratmeni which
aue (he f,i,l to be readily and thoi.

Highly dlgealrd befure II ha lime to
ferment and Innate the ,b ll. ate nun-mi- .

aorfa.ra uf the alomacn,
T.i fcure a pi..mpt and healthy rib

geaiion I Ihe one iircraaary thing lu o,
and when normal dlgralion aecured Ihe
aurrhal condition will have disappeared.
According tu I'r. Ilni Imix.n ihe anfcai

nd Wat treatment la in use after each
me.il a talib't, minim., cl f lnn.ir.,.
A".'tlc IVpain, a lltt.o Nu. 'lolden tt.al
and f i ult acid.

Thcae tablets can now be f nin, at all
drug orea under th mime of Htuari'
lp.pala Tabid, and, mil being a

tti. ul medicine, can lie uaed with perfect
aaf.'iy and aaaiiiance lhat healthy apie.
lite it nd thorough dletlon will follow

li- if rtu!ar uar afu-- r meal.
Mr. N. J. Ilonlier. of 27 Hi dearborn Ht ,

v'hlciigo. III., write: "Calarih I a lo.
al condition roulllitK fr.un a neglected

tiihl In the hriid, whereby Ihe lining in, in.
Iinine of the tniae tiecomea Inflamed and
Ihe poiaiiuoii dchnrge therefrom pit",
ng buck into Ihn throat, reaches the
Minn, h, thu produrlng catarrh of the
l.iinurh. Medical authorltlea prcacrlhcd
or me three year for ralatrh of Ihe

aioniiich without cure, bill today I am
lie happiest of men adcr iialng only one

box of Htlinri'a Pyspepala Tablet. I

can not II nil appmprlai word to express
my g od feeling. I have found Ib'sh, '

nppellie ami aoiu.d ret from their ua.
Huiarl'a Pyppepala Tablet Is Ihe an feat ,

priiiai'iitlon u well u the almp.cHl and
must convenient remedy for any torm of i

liidlHcHllnn. caliirrh of Iho aloinncli, bll.
bnisiiras, sour siumnch, heurtbtirn and
hi. lining after meal. j

Menu tor oooK. liiini.'ii nee, on siooincn
troubles, by nildresslng the V. A, Hiuui'l
Co., Mmahiill, Mich, The tabids enn be

found at all drug attire.

Hiiii'f pins with Ihe miniature of loved

lines ura gaining favor,

The anclenls believed Hint rheumatism
was Ihe work of a denmn'wlthln a man,

Any "tin who has had nil attack of srlnil'
ur liitlnmninlory rheumatism will agree
lluit Ihn Infliction Is demoniac inough lo

warrant the belief. It has 'never been

claimed lhat Chamberlain's Pain Itn'. in

would ciist out demons, but It will cure
rheumatism, and hundreds bear tcstl.
mony to the truth of this statement. One

application relieves the pain, and this
quick relief which It affords I alone
wor h many limes Its cost. For sale by

Charles Rngors.

A gold turtle thickly fturtded with
piccloiis gems forms a pretty brooch.

WHEN NATURE

IB

Needs assistance it may be best to render
It prjniptly, but one. should remember to

ii.b even the most perfect remedies only

when needed. The boat and most simple

u ml guiitle remody is the Syrup of Figs,
manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Company.
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FRUIT PACKERS C0.MIS1NE.

SAN May S.- -Th

fornla Packers' Association been In-

corporated with a capital of It
Is comiKised of some of Ihe largest fruit
packing establishments In 'the
Us will to and regulate
tho prices of canned fruits It wit.
ship to part of the world. It Is prob- -

at.' lhat Kama lha toncermt lntremd
will a cloaed, while th other will limit
Ihrlr output to av alngl VArWy of fruit,
Onlv thre r:Abllihmnla rrmA'n out of

combine, .
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The wa repeated lat even.
Ii;g lhat the federal htee ami th Re.
public Hteel companies might go Into
combination, but representatives of both
denied knowledge of auch a move.

John 'W. tiatea. priaident of the Amer-

ican Hleel And Wire Company, aiit-- d

laat night that ao far rompsny ha

had n;thlng to with the proponed
combination, whatever might happen In

the. future.
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power In the prosecution of trusts, and

to make the offlews of trusts furnish
testlmcnv to convict themselves In ad.
vanre proceedings against them.

MEN AND MIH.ES FOR , MANILA.

8AN FRANCISCO. May X-- The ste.im.
er llenaw will ii for Manila today
with SVl government mules. She will also
carry TO soldiers under 'lieutenant Klpp
Hani, of the artillery.

C.RANT BN ROUTE TO iMANILA.

CHICAGO. May General
Fred L. Oram arrived In Chicago last
night from New York.

Oeneral Grant, who ho been ordered
to Join the forces In .the Philippines,
will remain in this city a few days be.

fore proceeding west.

ATKINSON PAMPHLETS SEIZED.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 3,-- The local
pnsiotllce officials today selxed some pam.
phlcts sent to Manila by Kdward Atkin-

son, nt of the antl.lmperial-ssl- c

league of Ttoston. The pamphlets
are addressed to Admiral Dewey, Profes-
sor Sehurmati and others.

RASIN GROWERS COMBINK.

FRESNO, Cal.. May l-- The California
Rasln Orowers' Association has secured
control of SO per cent of the product of

the counties of the state. The packers
have accepted the terms offered and will

work In harmony with the association.
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Greatest of all Spring Remedies

Paine's Celery Compound.

It makes new blood, and new nerve tissues.
A few steps to any neighbor will tell you the plain truth about the amailng

results that have followed Its use.

Paine's celery compound Is so far above any other spring medicine in It
strengthening, nerve-restorln- blood, making, health-givin- g, lasting effeett
that it has no competitor. The old "cures", one by one In the last few yean
have dropped by the WAy. urull todAy the sAres oX Paane's celery compound In
every civilised country are larger than those of All other sprint; remedies of all
kinds combined.

Pa I no's celery compound is the one spring medicine endorsed by physiclAns
-- because it is the only known remedy, that for All run-dow- d conditions of th
nerves, brain And tissues. And for purifying the blood (especially In the sprint
when the body is most Amenable to Improvement) has never yet failed! In th
spring take Paine's celery compound.
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CCHT
Astoria's Leading Hotel

Megler Wright, Props.

C. JT. TRBNCHARD,
Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance Shipping.

Custom House Broker.
ASTORIA, gREGON,

Agent Paclfle

OIAY GOES BARCELONA. A turtle of silver Is used as An
1 'receiver. The contains a cigar

WASHINGTON. May 1 president
appointed Julius Glay, consul

at Windsor, Ont.. as consul at Barcelona, 'an EPIDEMIC WHOOPING COUGH

EDWARD N. WELTON DEAD.

NEW May Wei- - spells. had Chamberlain's
formerly a known cough successfully

of city, is dead.

tViUi

SEALED BIDS WANTED.

Scaled bids received lsN remedy
lumhia River Association, at 'char,eB
its oltlce m Astoria. Oregon, up to Monday,

May 8, oiened on said day.

for labor material necessary to

reconstruct wharf attached to what
Is known as "Kinney" cannery, at

of street, In city.

drawings specifications
. 1- .- .. , all
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TEACHERS EXAMINATION.

Is the regular
Teachers' Examination will be At

the county commencing At

1 o'clock p. m.. Wednesday, 10. 189.

Examinations for will be

the as the county ex.

amlnatlon.
this May, 189ft

J. T. LEn,
Superintendent, Clatsop

I County, Oregon.

F. &Co Expreai Co'.

an epidemic of
whooping children contracted

disease, having severe coughing
YORK, used

puwisner Remedy very
croup and naturally to It At
tlm And found It the cough and
effected a complete E,
tnn TmnetAtnr Vor.

be y ga,d
Packers Rogers.
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Astoria.

hereby
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during
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M.st men prefer to pet the.
tested by some one else,

I consider It not a pleasure hut a
I owe to my neighbors to tell about

the wonderful cure effected In my case
implement T by the use of Collo,
convenient hours before the date Diarrhoea I

letting the applying
the office of Bond

reject
by

Notice given that
held

court house,
May

state papers
held at same time

Dated first day of

School

Last winter
cough

turned that

cure. John Cllf.
NorwOnri TTnusa

Thu
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only
duty

,Z

a bottle of this remedy. A few doses Of

'it effected a permanent cure. I tak
pleasure ln recommending it to others
suffering from that dreadful disease.
'j. W. LYNCH. Dorr, W. Va. This remedy
is sold by Charles Rogers.

Astoria Public Library
READING ROOM FREE TO ALL.

Ope eery from I 0 dock to l
and 1:11 to 1:80 P-- m.

Subscription retea 8 per Annum.
West Cor. Eleventh end Duaoa SueeU,
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